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Campaign won'it
discourage young
smokers
WORCESITER, Mass.---

Children continue purchasing
tobacco products easily despite a
campaign by thie Tobacco Insfitute
persuading retailers to obey state
laws which prohibit sales to minors,
according to an article in the Sep-
tember 1992 American Joumlal of
Public Health.

In December 1990, officials at
the Tobacco Institute, a tobacco in-
dustry group, announcedtheywould
work with retailers to help curb
minors' ability to illegally purchase
tobacco. Many states prohibittobac-
co sales to thiose younger thian 18
years. The Tobacco Institute also
supports bills in several states that
would restrict tobacco sales to
children.

The study's authfors used a group
of underage buyers to enter stores
and request cigarettes for purchase.
When thie store clerk placed thie
cigarettes on thie counter and re-
quested payment, thie buyer
indicated thiat he or she did not have
enough money. The group of un-
derage buyers told thie truthi about
thieir age when requested and d'id
notbng to conceal thieir conrect age.

Statisfics from thie study showed
thiat of 156 tobacco retailers visilted
for te survey, only seven (or 4.5
percent) participated' thffe Tobacco
Institute campaign. Six ofthe seven
retailers were willing to sell cigaret-
tes to children. Eighty-eight percent
of thie retailers not participating 'in
the campaign were also willing to
sell to children.

The researchers say that since the
tobacco industry's attmpt at self-
regulation has been completely
ineffecfive at reducing children's
access to tobacco, the active enfor-
cement of tobacco access laws by
health officals is a nreesity.

Pediatricians ignore
suicidal behavior
PHILADELPHIA -- Physicians

caxing for adolescents often fail to
recognize or record histories of pre-

from the 1989 rate of 9.8 per I1,000
live births. Last year"'s declining infant
mortality rate contributed to thie
stabilization of thie l'ife expectancy in
the same year.

In 1991, thiere was ahalt'inthe recent
gains in U.S. fife expectanlcy, according
to preliminmary life tables prepamed by
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
and 1991 provis'ional tables compiled
by thie National Center for Healthi
Statistics. Longevity at birth, for the
resident population, which rose from
74.9 years in 1988 to a record 75.4
years in 1990, remained at thiat level
in 1991.

Amongnewbommales and females',
l'ife expectancy in 1991 remained the
same as in 1990, 72 years for boys
and 78.8 years for girls.

While figures indicate thiat life ex-
pectancy for whites rema'in unchanged
since 1990, for African Americans,
average future lifetime 'is likely to be
a record 70.3 years -- 1.1 years more
thian in 1989; the gain is expected to
be 1.2 years for boys anid one year
for girls.
Playground Injury
manual
SYLACAUGA, Ala. -- A new

manual is available that contains
guidelines and checklists to help
identify, provilde and maintain bet-
ter, safer playgrounds for children.

The "Playground Safety Manual"
is a 30-page publication with chap-
ters on how to inspect existing
equipment for hazards; general
safety consilderations; specific
playground equipment safety con-
siderations; and the school's
responsibility.

The manual was developed by
S. Donald Palmer, M.D., Tom Jam-
bor, Ed.D. and Richard Colan,
M.D., in cooperation with thie AAP
Alabama Chapter and the Univer-
sity of Alabama at Birmingham.

The manual contains simple
questionna'ires school officials may
use in inspecting thieir playground
equipment. Specif'lc questionaires
on playground p'ieces are included
to helpdetermine whetherthie equip-
ment poses a hazard to children
An Sappendix includes weekly

playground safety inspection sheets,
selecting and purchasing equipment
guidelines and a list of references
and selected readings.

For more information about
us,n and purchasing tfis manual
contact thie Alabama-Birmiingham
Injury Control Research Center at
(205) 934-7845 or contact Dr. Pal-
mer at (205) 245-3267. The manual
costs 4.

Editor's note: Health Briefs sum-
marizes j'ournal ancl magazine
articles, news reports,, child health
statistics and new resources of in-
terest to pediatricians and parents.
To submit a Health Bri'ef, contact:
Mari'ann Mei'ster Fishbein, News
Writer, AAP News, 141 Northwest
PintBld, PO Box 927, Elk Grove

Village, IL 60009-0927.

Jerry Daliege
A tobacco company concern launched a campaign to discourage young
smokers. Clgarette retailers, however, have failed to comply.

vious suicildal behavior and as a result,
potentially suicidal teens aren't receiv-
ing the care they need, according to
a recent study.

This report was published'inthe June
issue of the Joumal of Adolescent
Health. According to researchers, the
single most important n'sk factor for
adolescent suicide is a previlous at-
tempt. Researchers sunrveyed 332
patients aged 12 &rough 19 years at-
tending a medical clinic for seemingly
unrelated medical problems; 48 (14.5
percent) of which reported a previous
suicide attempt. The physician's note

documented that only eight of the 48
were asked about suicidal behavi'or.

Study results ind'icated that previous
suicide attempts are common amnong
adolescents who seek general medical
care atanurban, university-based clinc
and that youth who made previous at-
tempts report ongo'ing psychosocial
distress.

Researchers concluded that health
providers must reconsider their
strategies for recogIiizing suic'idal be-
havior.

Phys'ici'ans may conisider vaniables
such as: healthi complaints, previous
mental health care, depress'ion and
family function in identifying the youth
at highest n'sk.

Infant mortality rates
show decrease
BALTIMORE -- Althiough life ex-

pectancy rates didn't increase in 1991,
the infant mortality rate continues to
descend, reaching an all-time low of
8.9 per 1,0001live biMrts in 1991, ac-
cording to thie July-September
Statistical Bulletin. Infant mortality
rates have steadily declined, partieular-
ly in the past few years. The recent
infant mortality rate is the lowest ever
recorded in the U.S. In 1990, thie es-
timatednewborn mortality rate was 9. 1 ,
which was st'ill a decline of 7.5 percent




